Introduction
The development of islamic banking in Indonesia from year to year is quite well, proven by the increasing number of Islamic Commercial Banks (BUS) from 6 BUS in 2009 to 13 BUS in 2017. In addition, until January 2017, there has been 21 Islamic business unit of conventional Dita Andraeny, Dessy Diana Putri banks (UUS) and 166 Islamic rural banks (BPRS). In the same period, total assets of Islamic banking is amounted Rp356,50 trillion, it is increased about 24,02% from 2016 that the assets value is still Rp287,44 trillion (OJK, 2017) .
The development of Islamic banks should be accompanied by the improvement of islamic bank's performance (Meilani, et al., 2016) . Muhfiatun (2016) also stated that Islamic banks are demanded to show high performance because of the strict competition in the banking industry in Indonesia. It without question is important to evaluate the islamic bank's performance. Such performance evaluation should not only be focused on financial performance, but also must ensure that islamic banks comply on islamic principles in operating their business (Anwar, 2003; Rehman and Askari, 2010) . Hameed et al (2004) proposed an alternative performance measurement for Islamic bank namely islamicity indexes that consist of islamicity disclosure index and islamicity financial performance index.
This research would be focused on analyzing the factors that have significant influence on financial performance of islamic bank by using islamicity financial performance index. The previous research that analyze the performance of Islamic banks in general systematically use Return on Assets (ROA) and Return on Equity (ROE) and it still few research that use islamicity financial performance index. This measurement index is confidently able to show financial performance of islamic bank from the perspective of sharia principle.
One of the factors that is considered has significant effect on islamicity financial performance index is corporate social responsibility (CSR) disclosure. Issues concerning CSR practices in islamic banks have become increasingly important in recent years. Awareness of the importance of CSR practices encourages business entities to conduct CSR reporting in their annual report. There are several studies related to the CSR dislosure of islamic bank such as the research conducted by Fitria and Hartanti (2010) and also Andraeny (2016) . The further studies conducted by Platonova, et al. (2016) and Arshad, et al. (2012) indicates that the level of disclosure of social responsibility able to affect the company's financial performance. On the contrary, the studies conducted by Wardani (2015) and also Reskino and Sidik (2016) show that the disclosure of social responsibility had no significant effect on financial performance. This research analyze CSR disclosure of islamic bank from sharia perspective which is recognized as islamic social reporting.
Besides islamic social reporting, islamic bank also needs to improve its strategy to increase the bank's performance, in this case islamicity financial performance. According to Sawarjuwono and Kadir (2003) , islamic bank needs to change the pattern of company management from the pattern of management based on labor performance (labor based business) into a knowledge based business. Knowledge based management patterns encourage companies to effectively manage intellectual capital (Khasanah, 2016) . Intellectual capital is part of intangible assets, which if managed properly will create more value in a company (Prastya, 2013) . According to the Organization for Economic Cooperation and Development (OECD) (Khasanah, 2016) , intellectual capital is a salient asset for companies in creating value and adding value. Puspitosari (2016) , Khasanah (2016) and Ulum (2008) states that intellectual capital has a positive effect on financial performance. It shows that intellectual capital will create value added which will improve company performance. While Santoso (2012) , Nurhudha and Suwarti (2014) stated that there is no positive influence of intellectual capital of a company on its performance.
The other variable that is considered has significant effect on financial performance is the implementation of corporate governance.
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Corporate governance is also important in contributing to the company's performance (Prastya, 2013) . The implementation of good corporate governance serves to anticipate various risks, both financial risk and reputation (Agustianto, 2011 in Satifa and Suprapto, 2014) . Without effective corporate governance implementation, islamic banks will be difficult to strengthen their position, expand their networks, and demonstrate their performance more effectively (Syukron, 2013) . According to Baehaqi (2014) , the practice of implementing corporate governance in islamic banks must comply with sharia principles (sharia compliance). To guarantee the fulfillment of sharia principles in islamic banks, the roles of sharia supervisory board (SSB) become tremendously important. Baehaqi (2014) also quotes that there are at least three reasons why SSB plays an important role in developing islamic banks, namely determines the level of credibility of islamic bank, the main role in creating compliance with sharia principles, and one of the pillars of corporate governance of islamic bank. Prior researchers, such as Mollah and Zaman (2015) and Prastya (2013) , have proven that GCG implementation has positive influence on financial performance of a company. Nevertheless, different result shown by the study of Supatmi (2007) , which states that corporate governance have no effect on financial performance.
Previous research found that there are several variables that influence the performance of Islamic banks such as corporate social responsibility (CSR) disclosure (Sidik and Reskino, 2016, Platonova, 2016) , intellectual capital (Al-Musali, et al., 2014; Ousama and Fatima, 2015) , and sharia Supervisory board (Mollah and Zaman, 2015) . Platonova, et al. (2016) analyzes the impact of corporate social responsibility (CSR) disclosure and financial performance of islamic banks in GCC country. The result of this research show that there is significant and positive correlation between CSR disclosure and financial performance of islamic bank.
The study of Al-Musali, et al. (2014) attempts to examine the impact of intellectual capital on financial performance of the banks in Saudi Arabia. The results show that VAIC influence financial performance.
Meanwhile, the research of Ousama and Fatima (2015) analyzes the relationship of intellectual capital and financial performance of islamic banking in Malaysia. The conclusion of this research finds that intellectual capital and its components have significant influence on the profitability of islamic banks. Budiasih (2015) empirically tested the influence of intellectual capital and CSR on the profitability of the banking sector.
The results of this study indicate that intellectual capital has positive effect on profitability. So that, the intellectual capital component contributes to the bank's ability to improve financial performance. Increased ROA will lead to increased financial performance that can have a positive impact on returns obtained by stakeholders. On the other hand, CSR has no effect on profitability. In addition, Prastya (2013) examines the influence of intellectual capital and corporate governance on financial performance. The results show that intellectual capital and corporate governance affect the financial performance. This indicates that the company considers investments in intangible assets will increase the profitability of the company.
Furthermore, the companies that have implemented corporate governance will be more trusted for creditors and investors. In addition, the research done by Puspitosari (2016) (Meilani, et al., 2016: 27) . Performance measurement by using islamicity financial performance index is based on the information disclosed in annual report of the bank. Hameed, et al. (2014) uses seven financial ratios in financial performance measurement methods for Islamic banks, as follows:
Profit Sharing Ratio (PSR); profit sharing transaction such as mudharaba and musharaka considered as the core of sharia banks. Profit sharing ratio is used to measure how much islamic bank focuses on its business core through distributing funds to the productive sector by using profit sharing scheme (Hameed, et al., 2004) . The valuation of the profit sharing ratio is based on the amount of profit-sharing financing divided by the overall financing. Zakat Performance Ratio (ZPR); the performance of islamic banks should be based on the payment of zakat paid by the bank (Hameed, et al., 2004: 19) . The formulation of ZPR divides the amount of zakat paid by islamic bank with net assets of the bank. Equitable Distribution Ratio (EDR); this ratio is basically trying to find out how the income earned by islamic banks is distributed to various stakeholders (Hameed, et al., 2004: 19) . In this case, it can be seen from the amount of money spent on qard and donations, the cost of employees, and others (Meilani, et al., 2016: 28) . The ratio of ZPR is obtained by dividing the amount of average distribution for each stakeholder with total revenue.
Directors -Employees Welfare
Ratio; directors -employees welfare ratio identifies the amount of money used for directors and the amount of money for employee welfare (Hameed, et al., 2004: 19) . Employee welfare includes salaries, training, etc (Meilani, et al., 2016: 28) . The formula of directors-employees welfare ratio is obtained by dividing directors' salary with the amount of money spent for employees welfare. Islamic Investment versus Non-Islamic Investment; this indicator explains the ratio comparing halal investment to total investments made by Islamic banks as a whole (halal and non-halal) (Hameed, et al., 2004: 19) . The value resulted is a measure of halal aspects and the successful implementation of the basic principles of Islamic banks, which are free from elements of maysir, gharar, and usury in terms of investment (Meilani, et al., 2016: 28) .
Islamic Income versus Non-Islamic Income; this ratio aims to measure income derived from halal income (Hameed, et al., 2004: 20) . The Islamic principle prohibits the existence of non-halal transactions (usury, gharar, and maysir) and obliges the halal trade (Khasanah, 2016: 4) . Therefore, it is important for sharia banks to honestly disclose any earnings perceived as halal, and where non-halal income (Hameed, et al., 2004: 20) . AAOIFI Index; this index measures how far sharia banking complies with the principles established by AAOIFI (Accounting and Auditing Organization for Islamic Financial Institutions) (Hameed, et al., 2004: 20) . From seven measurement indicators of islamicity financial performance above, this research is only uses four indicators namely profit sharing ratio (PSR), zakat performance ratio (ZPR), equitable distribution ratio (EDR), and islamic income vs non islamic income ratio. Meanwhile, the other indicators are not used because the data needed to calculate such ratios are not available in the annual report of islamic banks that become the samples of this research. (2002) and Othman, et al. (2009) which consists of the following six themes: finance and investment, products and services, labor, society, environment, and corporate governance. Ulum (2013: 188) defines "intellectual capital is the sum of everything in your company. It is intellectual material-knowledge, information, intellectual property, experience -that can be put to use to create wealth." In terms of measurement, VAIC TM is one of the tool to measure the intellectual capital performance of a company by calculating the company's ability to create value added (Haniyah and Priyadi, 2014: 5) . According in Santoso (2012: 16) , value added is the most objective indicator to assess business success and show the company's ability in value creation. VAIC TM consists of three main components that can be seen from the company's resources, namely (Santoso, 2012) :
Value Added Capital Employed (VACA) is the ratio between value added (VA) and physical capital used (capital employed). VACA is a Value Added indicator created by a unit of physical capital (Ulum, 2013: 9) . VACA describes how much added value the company generated from the physical capital used (Ulum, 2009: 79) .
Value Added Human Capital (VAHU)
Value Added Human Capital (VAHU) indicates how much value added (VA) can be generated with the funds spent on employee labor (Kuryanto and Syafruddin, 2009: 134) . The relationship between value added and human capital (HC) indicates the ability of HC to create value within the firm (Puspitosari, 2016: 46) . In the calculation of VAIC TM , HC is calculated through employees' expenses (Soemarso, 2004: 55) .
Structural Capital Value Added (STVA)
Structural Capital Value Added (STVA) shows the contribution of structural capital (SC) in value formation (Kuryanto and Syafruddin, 2009: 134) . The STVA measures the amount of structural capital (SC) required to generate one rupiah from the value added (VA) and is an indication of how SC's success in value creation (Puspitosari, 2016: 46).
The iB-VAIC TM method was developed by Ulum (2013) states that the number of SSB members is at least 2 (two) persons and maximum 50% from the number of the board of directors' members. SSB can concurrently occupy as sharia supervisory position in 4 (four) islamic financial institutions (Bank Indonesia, 2017)
Hypothesis Development
Disclosure of social responsibility is the disclosure of information related to corporate social responsibility activities. The disclosure of social responsibility in Islamic banks is measured by the Islamic Social Reporting (ISR) proxy as it describes social activity according to the Islamic view (Firmansyah, 2014: 55) . The Disclosure of ISR able to make the customer pay attention to the social contribution that has been done by islamic bank to society. If the level of corporate social disclosure is wide, it will encourage customers to use the services of the bank. This is because the customers assess that islamic bank has been responsible to the community by doing a lot of social activities and has transparently disclosed its social activities.
It can be concluded that social awareness of companies and the disclosure of social information done by them, can become a competitive advantage for those companies that will affect the companies' performance (Yaparto, et al., 2013) . Islamic banks are expected to not only pursue profit factors but only attempt to realize the responsibility as caliphs on earth (Wardani, 2015) . Platonova, et al (2016) proves that the disclosure of social responsibility can affect the financial performance of the company.
The more complete and comprehensive disclosure of social responsibility, then the company's profitability increases. This is in line with with the research done by Arshad et al (2012) which shows that CSR disclosure of Islamic concept has positive influence on company performance. Thus, the hypothesis in this study is resources (Haryanto and Syafruddin, 2013: 2) . Companies that are able to innovate continuously through learning can adapt to a dynamic business environment. IC is the main capital for the formation of innovation and learning so that the company is able to continue to survive in high business competition. Thus, IC not only required the company to survive but also able to achieve superior performance (Widyaningdyah and Aryani, 2013:4) .
By using the iB-VAIC TM formula, the performance of intellectual capital in islamic banking can be measured. The results of these measurements can be an indication for decision makers about how companies manage their owned ICs to maximize value added for the company. This is in line with Puspitosari (2016) , Khasanah (2016) One of the fundamental differences between conventional and Islamic bank's organization structure is the obligation to appoint sharia supervisory board (SSB) in Islamic bank (Satifa and Suprapto, 2014) .
The duty of SSB is controlling all bank activities in order to ensure that the bank comply with sharia principles. SSB is an important part of the implementation of good corporate governance (GCG) in Islamic banking.
With the existence and good characteristics of sharia supervisory board, the mechanism of supervision of Islamic bank management will be better (Dewayanto, 2010) . Thus, the better the characteristics of sharia supervisory board, the supervision of Islamic bank activities will increase. This is able to encourage Islamic bank's management to more comply on sharia principles in operating the bank. Therefore, it can minimize the possibility of fraud done by Islamic bank's management that are able to decrease the bank's performance. It means, sharia supervisory board can increase Islamicity financial performance. Mollah and Zaman (2015) proved that sharia supervisory board has positive effect on financial performance of Islamic bank. In line with this, the hypothesis of this study is: 
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Testing Outer and Inner Model of Hypothesis 1
The result of outer model testing can be seen in the figure 1 below.
Figure 2. Outer Model of Hypothesis 1
Sources: SmartPLS output, 2017
Based on the results of the analysis output, it can be known that only two indicators that able to form islamicity financial performance index variable which produces a significance value t-statistic > 1,96
(significance level = 5%). Based on the Outer Weight After recalculating outer model by eliminating invalid indicators, it can be seen that the valid indicators forming islamicity financial performance index are PSR and ZPR with t-statistic value of 2,394 and 4,378 respectively, greater than 1,96. These results are shown in the table 3 below. According to the result of path coefficients above, it can be seen that parameter coefficients is 0,584, it means that there is positive influence of ISR on islamicity financial performance index. So that, the wider ISR disclosure, the higher islamic bank's performance. In addition, t-statistic value is 9,107 > 1,96. It can be concluded that ISR variable has positive and significant influence on islamicity financial performance index. Thus, the first hypothesis is accepted.
Testing of Outer Model and Inner Model of Hypothesis 2 Outer Model Testing
The results of outer model testing generated by PLS (Partial Least Squares) are explained in the figure 2 below.
Figure 4. Results of Outer Model of Hypothesis 2
Sources: Smart PLS Output, 2017
From the output of the analysis, it can be seen that only one indicator forming iB-VAIC TM and one indicator forming islamicity financial performance index that produces t-statistic value > 1,96. In addition, based on the results of outer weight testing in the After recalculating the outer model, it can be seen that the valid indicators are VACA and ZPR. The next step is to test the structural model or inner model to determine the effect between latent variables.
Inner Model Testing
The value of R-Square for intellectual capital variable is in the table 7 below. According to the table 7 above, it is known that the value of R-Square generated is 0,411 which means that intellectual capital variable measured by iB-VAIC TM is able to explain islamicity financial performance index of 41,1%. It can be concluded that the effect of intellectual capital on islamicity financial performance index is 41,1% and the rest 58,9% is influenced by other variables outside this research model.
The second test is to analyze the significance of intellectual capital influence on islamicity financial performance index by looking at the value of parameter coefficient and t-statistical value. The following table presents the value of the parameter coefficients in the structural model testing. Based on the results of the path coefficients above can be seen that the parameter coefficient is 0,641 which means there is positive influence of iB-VAIC TM on islamicity financial performance index. The higher the value of iB-VAIC TM the higher the performance of islamic banks.
The value of t-statistic is greater than t table (7,434 > 1,96) . Therefore, it can be concluded that the intellectual capital variable has positive and Dita Andraeny, Dessy Diana Putri significant effect on islamicity financial performance index. Thus, the second hypothesis is accepted.
Outer and Inner Model Testing of Hypothesis 3 Outer Model Testing
The results of outer model testing of third hypothesis generated by PLS (Partial Least Squares) are figured below. From the results of the analysis output, it can be known that only two indicators forming islamicity financial performance index that produces the value of t-statistic > 1,96. Based on the Outer Weight results in the table 9, it can be seen that the EDR and PSR indicators, each of them produces t-statistic value that higher than t table (2,195 and 5,825 > 1,96) . It can be concluded that the indicators of EDR and PSR are valid as a measure of islamicity financial performance index construct. 
Inner Model Testing
The following table describes the result of R-Square value of sharia supervisory board. From the results of the above output, it can be known that the value of R-Square generated is 0,308 which means that sharia supervisory board (SSB) variable measured by IG-score is able to explain islamicity financial performance index about 30,8%. So that, the effect of SSB on islamicity financial performance index is 30,8% and the rest 69,2% is influenced by other variables outside this research model. The second test is to see the significance of the Sharia Supervisory Board's influence on the Islamic financial performance index by looking at the value of parameter coefficients and t-statistical value. The following table presents the value of the coefficient parameters in testing the structural model Based on the results of the path coefficients above can be seen that the parameter coefficient is 0,555 which means there is a positive influence of IG-score on islamicity financial performance index. So that, the higher the value of IG-score the higher the performance of islamic banks. The value of t-statistic generated is higher than t table (5,563 > 1,96) . It means that sharia supervisory board variable has positive and significant effect on islamicity financial performance index. Hence, the third hypothesis is accepted.
Unveiling the Influences
Based on the results of the PLS output as aforementioned, it can be discussed on the conclusion of islamic social reporting, intellectual capital and sharia supervisory board effect on islamicity financial performance index. The disclosure of social responsibility in Islamic banks is measured by islamic social reporting (ISR) index because it describes social activities according to Islamic concept (Firmansyah, 2014: 55) . Social responsibility disclosure shows that islamic bank able to improve society by its social contribution (Sopyan, 2014: 55) . After testing the outer and inner model, it can be proven that the values of t-statistic of ISR in the path coefficient table is 9,107 higher than 1,96. In addition, the value of parameter coefficient between ISR and islamicity financial performance index is 0,584.
It concludes that Islamic social reporting has positive and significant effect on Islamicity financial performance index. This indicates that the wider disclosure of islamic social reporting the higher islamic bank's performance that measured by islamicity financial performance index. Complete and comprehensive information on corporate social responsibility that disclosed by the bank is able to show that the islamic bank has significant contribution in solving the social and environmental problems. Fauzi et al (2007: 157) states that the disclosure of corporate social responsibility (CSR) create a good reputation for the company in the view of stakeholders which have implications on the strengthening of the company's financial position. Involving the disclosure of CSR activities, stakeholders who are now increasingly aware of environmental and social issues will see that islamic banks have concerns about environmental conservation and community welfare improvements. This positive image takes influence stakeholder decisions to continue supporting the company. In this case, islamic bank gain stakeholders' trust and also the customers prefer to save their funds or propose credit in islamic bank to other banks. Thus, customer loyalty and other stakeholder support able to increase the revenue of islamic bank so that its financial position increases.
The result of this study is in accordance with the findings of the research conducted by Platonova et al (2016) which shows that social responsibility disclosure has positive and significant impact on the financial performance of the company. Sriviana and Fun (2013) concludes the similar result that the disclosure of social responsibility information is positively correlated with the company's financial performance. It is also in line with the study of Arshad et al (2012) which shows that the disclosure of social responsibility of Islamic concept has positive influence on company performance.
Intellectual capital is the main component of innovation and learning so that the company is able to survive in a strict business competition. Thus, intellectual capital is not only required for companies to survive but also able to achieve superior performance (Dunamis, 2013 in Widyanindyah and Aryani, 2013: 4) . Intellectual capital in this study was measured by iB-VAIC TM consisting of iB-VACA, iB-VAHU and iB-STVA. Based on the results of outer and inner model analysis, it can be proved that the value of t-statistic in the path coefficients table between iB-VAIC TM and Islamicity financial performance index is 7,434 higher than 1,96. In addition, the value of parameter coefficient between iB-VAIC TM and islamicity financial performance index is 0,641. It concludes that intellectual capital has positive and significant effect on islamicity financial performance index of islamic bank.
Based on hypothesis testing, it can be concluded that this research is in accordance with the research conducted by Puspitosari (2016) , Khasanah (2016) and Ulum (2008) and training provided by islamic banks to their employees have not been able to motivate employees to increase income and profit in the company through skills and knowledge owned by employees (Puspitosari, 2016: 264) .
In this study, only iB-VACA as a valid indicator of iB-VAIC TM construct that has positive and significant impact on islamicity financial performance index which is only explained by ZPR. This shows that intellectual capital can improve the performance of Islamic banks in terms of success in paying zakat. If net assets of Islamic banks are higher, the banks pay higher amount of zakat as well. In this case, the ability of management Dita Andraeny, Dessy Diana Putri of islamic banks in managing their physical assets owned is able to increase net assets of islamic banks (Harianto and Syafruddin, 2013:9) .
In Islamic financial institutions such as islamic banks, corporate governance mechanisms that have monitoring functions besides boards of commissioners and audit committees is sharia supervisory board. Sharia supervisory board is an important part of implementing good corporate governance (GCG) in islamic banks because the duty of this board is to ensure that the banks comply on sharia principles and rules. GCG in a banking management system is designed to improve bank's performance and improve compliance with generally accepted rules and ethical values (Faozan, 2013: 2) . According to the results of outer and inner model analysis, it can be proved that the value of t-statistic in the path coefficients table between IG-score and Islamic financial performance index is 5,563
higher than 1,96. In addition, the value of parameter coefficient between IG-score and islamicity financial performance index is 0,555. It concludes that shariah supervisory board measured by IG-score, has positive and significant effect on islamicity financial performance index of islamic bank.
Dealing with hypothesis testing, it can be concluded that this study has similar conclusion with the research conducted by Mollah and Zaman (2015) which shows that the sharia supervisory board has positive and significant impact on the performance of Islamic banks.
Sharia supervision as the foundation of the governance of islamic banking companies can help Islamic banks in improving better performance. The more the number of sharia supervisory board and the good characteristics of SSB, the better supervision mechanism of islamic bank. This is due to the greater the number of SSB and the higher competence of SSB, the more supervisor that can expand the scope of supervision on activities of Islamic banks so that will be able to increase sharia compliance of the bank. Each member of SSB can perform supervisory functions on different aspects of activities. Thus, the increasing number of SSB will be able to make effective supervision that encouraging management to fully comply with Sharia rules and principles in managing the company. If islamic bank comply to sharia rules, it can increase performance of the bank because the possibility of management actions that harm the company can be minimized (Dewayanto, 2010; Andraeny, 2012) . This shows that Shariah supervisory boards can improve the performance of islamic banks in the terms of financing with the principle of revenue sharing and distribution of revenue to various stakeholders.
Conclusion
This paper has successfully examined the factors considered have significant effect on islamicity financial performance index as the measurement of financial performance of islamic bank. The results of the paper proved that islamic social reporting, intellectual capital and sharia supervisory board (SSB) have positive and significant influence on islamicity financial performance index of islamic banks in Indonesia.
In means that islamic banks should provide comprehensive information about their CSR activities in the annual report and other media in order to increase financial performance of the bank. In addition, islamic banks are necessary to effectively manage physical resources owned to generate better financial performances. The other important thing is that islamic banks should fully comply with sharia principles in order to maintain the stakeholders' trust that has great effect in achieving good performance of the bank.
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